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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 61.

DAY'.rON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1890.

Vol. I.

nCVt'f rnnr11ea It. 1,:i,; e\ i.!urng ·1t was
l9tmd in tt barn !t11d a 111an named Newman said ho had loa1wd it lo Dlllm tho
day before the killing. 'l'wo ch:imbers
were empty, thP same nurnbor of ~hots

TERRIBLE HOT

THE YEAR'S CROPS
C.J_

shows the Uolclcn Rod to haw• a decided Indiana Suffe1·ing From tho Drouth, But
Comes Up to Eig h ty- T wo an d 0 ne·
with the ro~r and dai~y followI majority,
H a Ii. P er c ent. on c orn--- o a t s A re
Many P1·ostrations and Several Fatal I ing in tlH' ore!<'!' namct.I.
Light--Euough Rain in a Few States.
Sunstrokes --- A Withering, Wilting
Youth Starving to Death.
I
Day to Be Long Remembered---Full
Cnrf'.\<'O, July !J.-Tlw following will
Lorrsnu.1;, K)'., Jnl) !J.-Thoma~ JuReports of the Heat.
firld, Pigl1t1•l'll ) •·ars old, f'anw LO this I i!.JllH'ar in tlu• F:1n11m"s RPvicw: The
W.\smxnToN, ,July 9.-The following city fgurn Eni.;i:L11d "'"'<•ral mouths ago. mi1joritr of 011r cunrsjJond1•nts in K<'n·
maximnrn t<'rnpr ratnroswere reported yes- lie could g<•I 110 work :t11d was yPsterday tncky, Jull'iL, .\li1·liiga11, Wb1·onsin lL!ld
tPnlay: \\' :1slii1:gton 98, Albany 9B, New found 011 the• ril·l·r fro11~ lying 1111eo11- .\Ii111H•sot<L r<'port. lol'al show1•rs sulliciont
York and Pliiladelphia 06, Kansas City scions andt•r tlrn railroad tn»nlc st:u·viug for the imm<'diat.<· nl'<·d~ of growiug
crops in thos1· stau.,~ . •·\',.ry dry" is the
100, iloston 02, Chicago SB, Tennessee 90 to dl'atl1.
report from :tll ]l:trt~ of llli11uis and .\fisThe Finance Arrives.
to 06. Th<' tcmpPrature has fallen from
NEW Yoiu;, ,Jnly !l.-The steamship souri, as well as portions of Tndi:111a,
twelve to fourtl'e11 in Wisconsin, M!nnesU11od rni11s ha vn falFinance arril'l'<l lu·rc yc>stcrday from Rio Ohio and K:L11s:is.
sota lllnd Dakotas and Iowa.
The cool w:ivo will extend over the Janeiro. 1''rom SL Thomas to i':landy r lea in m1111y of th<· pn•vi1111slr drunthy
lnke regions, Tennessee and the Ohio Hook hl•r linw wn, four d:•ys ;ind eigh- district.s of X1•br:tska, ami corn 8hows
markNl imp1·ov1·n1<•nt, i11 1·011,;pquencc.
valley on Wednesda,y and the Atlantic teen hours.
The condition of !<pri11g whf'M l'<'mains
co:ist north of New York on Thursday.
the s:tm<' as la,;t r<•p<H'tl'il in Wisconsin
Tho Gellert All Ri:;rht.
Continued warmer weather wlll preLONDON, July H.-ThP stottmer Gellert and Minne$Ota. Co11sidPr::tlilo improvcvail on the Atlantic coast during Wednesday with cooler weathor during the !!'om New York pas~cd Prawlo Point mcnt Jrns tak<'u plac<' i11 Xcbraska. In
Iowa rust has causod a decline in scvernight and lower temperature on Thurs- yesterday morning.
al countie~, has lowen•cl Urn average for
do.y. Out of 146 stations 110 report a
the st:ite.
Road House" Squirming.
maximnm of 80 degrees or over, 65 of
Thl' condition of rom has not been
IxmAXAl'O!.i~. J nly n.-Thc new
which report a maximum of 90 or over.
1t12.l<'.ri:Lil.v. fn.lm the f:iir avcra.ge
g~·ttnd jnry i.... in ~<'s~ion a:lll :l committee ch·'n"'rll
HEAT AND STORM.
"'
~ rrpor
· la.st
· g l 11<' 1:ti'/ >1 11 l 1 or<l t•r ]ri1gue is
l<'<l 111 lll1uo1.., ami Iowa. :!Serpprrsc·nlin
Clevela.nd Has 100 Degrees of Caloric present to 11olc ll1t• instrnl'tions of tile bra.ska. \\'isconsin aull~lilln<'sotit corres' · t tJ
· Igr. >tn( L t u 1:ls1s
and High Winds.
• 1a t par ti'e• 11 I'"•1· attcn - pondent~ r<'l)ort con~idPraLIP improveJut
CLl "mr • "l) 0 July 9· - Yesterday t1on
b e "'1· 1." 11 t o ti 1" '"·0 l:1t 1'011q- of tlio mcnt. Hr1)orls from ttll oth<'r f'tates
·
'"' '"" ' .,
\Vas tll n l1ottnst day Of tl1e Season the "'
'l I 1"<I I jll''Vl
law. b':.>>'
·
"' On co1•ercd by our bullPLin show a decline of
'"· ll"
..,un d:1y "'11q11or
•
'
"
•·
thercmonwt<'r registering one hundred .snuday :i11d g:;1ahling. The iustructions 2 to 5 points.
Relative to oat~ llliuois rrports show a
d<>gn'PS tn the shade. IL J . .\Iiller, com- of th e <:ourt lwarin.£: upon thrse several
mandrr of the ::\'ewcastle, Penn~y!Yania, m;itti·1·s \','Pl'l• n·tl-hot, >''.~fr:;fying even slight im[Jl'O\'CllH'llt 011 \'<'l'Y low avPrnges
division of Elks, was prostrated by the til<' Jtiw and onkr eommil(t'l'. and the la,,t reported. )linne,ola aud Iowa corintense hr:it while participating in the jud~e Riso laitl l'lllphatit stress upon the respondents report condition iiupruving
condnct of the rnrions roau houses. and prospl'<'ls for <In :tvPr:tgP crop are
parade this afternoon.
At ii\'Ci o'clock a most terrific wind Onr of tbn grnnd jurors i$ suprrintrn- good. Il<'ports from :\I khigan and Wis"". storm aros(', levelling trees and fenees in dent of thr p:irk ground~ :1t llroad Rip- consin indicate considi•raiJI<· dt'cline, but
all parts of the city. The immense elec- pl<>. :i popular 8nnday rPsort, .Among the average;,; for thos" states are still
u·ie lig-ht tower, two hundred and fifty the witnesses ·ubpC'naed c·onr·cmmg the higli.
In :ill other st:ites the !'onditioll is very
foot high, at the corner of Bank and alloged viohttions of the 811111.h1y law Is
Lake sl.rcets, was demolished. Couse- the sheriff, who was an interested spec- low and ttppar<:'ntly declining. From the
presl'nt outlook Illinois and Missouri
qucntly the city is in darkness tonight. tator at the ball umtch quite recently.
will harYe8t only <tuout one half, and
Married in Jail.
The storm was accompanied by rain and
CHAWFOHDSVILLI!:, July 9. - Nancy Kentucky itbout onr qnart<•r their usual
hall, and the ait· in cohsequence is someLi"hlcap, who esct1pl'd from tho >Vo- crops of oats, for 1111 of which the grain
'
what cooler this evening.
m:i1's reforrrmtory nt. Indianapolis Sun- plant louse is responsible.
102 at Newark, N. J.
We summarize as follows:
NEWAitl{, N. J., July 9.-The heat day night and was r<'arrestcd here, was
Spring wheat-Iowa, 88 per ce>nt;
here vestnrday was overpowering, the marrird :it tho jail )[onday afternoon to
thermometer standing at 102 iu the Con SC'cring, her lovc·r, before being NeBraka, 79};; Missouri, B!l)°"; Minnesota, 9:3,)1.
shado. :Many sunstrokes have been re- , taken back to Indianapolis.
Corn-Jlli11ois. !lO: Inuiana, 86~; Ohio,
Two weeks ago she w11s srnt to the
ported, one of which was fatal. On two
occasions horses which had been over- "\Voman·~ rrformatory ror 11n;on. She 78; Ke11t11cky, 8~; ;\li~~onri, 87k'; Iowa,
come Imel to be carried from the streets. o~e;1ped by digging a bar out of her win- 92Y,: Kan~11~, !ll 1 ; ; XPbraska; Mlchig[tu,
dow with :t pair of s1•issor~ and let.ting 85; Wisconsin, 91 '~ : i\linn<'sotti, BS.
·
Oats-Illinois, .13; Jndia1rn, 60J{; Ohio,
hcn;elf down to the ground from a thirdVery Hot at Philadelphi~..
9
PmLADELPHLI., July. · - Y~e.sterday story wi11dow by nH'i\11~ of a rope made 64; Kl'ntucky, ~s: ~lis~onri, 48; Iowa,
Hlw wa< arrostrd lwre D27:l; Kmi~i1', Gll'. :N°<'bra><lrn, :rn; 71Iichiwas the hottest day smc~ 18.<i. The out of blankets.
'Visconsin, !JO,· :\Iinnr.<ot:i., a4u.
· ., "n<l s·t\'S th·tt she ran ga 11 , "4·,
"I d·l" 1111
therrnomi'ter rrachod 100 Ill the shade.
1 r 11 111 "'~
/i
'
"
·'·
.,
T wen t Y P1.o.s't"t·
1a.i?n~, were 1·eported u pto .l>On
not ' 0"ive her
b('(''.tusc thrv dill
w·
Separate Maintenance Decision.
·
t
tf,11 o'PIOl'k 1:1,:;t rnght, and a few othe1·s a. ay t
0
CmcAGO, July 0.-A dl•cision dellv·
ea·
were sent to the hospital. Some of these euough
ered a few days ago by J 11 dge (t:lrrett of
LaGro Farmers' Alliance.
mny prove fatal.
appellate Court lo the pfrt <:L tlmt
the
afSitturd:iy
W.\.DAbII July !J.-L:i.;;t
Intensely Hot at Easton.
:<ame
EAl'Tox, I)a., July 8.-It was intensely ternoon committ<'l'S from tlw .!>'armers' husband and wifo living in tho
The thermometer l\Iutunl llene!it assoc·iation of Lagro house a.nd e:iting at lh<' samc> tablP a.re
hot Jwre yesterday.
separate aud armrt within the
was at HO in the shade. No water could townsllip, In this county. wi1ited U]JOn ~ill not living
tutP. and tlntt th'e
be had owing to the end of the water the retail merchants in the <'ity, solicit- meaning of thr st:1
to a d<'er<'e of sepamain blowing out. On this account ing bids for tho patrona~l' of rn0mbrrs wife is not eutitll'd
of the associatio11. 'l'h<'y <L>ked that rate maintc:rnnco nuder snch circumnearly all business was suspended.
merchants sell at a disconn.t of :i.t least stances. has set the j11Llgrs by the oars.
98 At Washington.
ten per cent. belo'.v the prit:l'~ n?w as!~- Simihtr (].nest.ions !'am<' up in two differWA~mXGTON, July 9.-The weather cd: that they furmsh Hll'lll~ll'l'S .w ith tbmr i>nt case, y<'strrday, ont' bl'forP Judge
here has been excessively hot, the signal prirntn cost mark a11d a11 !111·01ce ~f .all• Tulcv and tho oth('l' 1.Jpfor<' Judge Horoffice reports showing the theremometer good. from the jobber. 'l ht• 11s,;ociat10n I ton, and ('(llllnH'nl~ of ('Ollll!i('l on the
at 98 in the shade, this being the highest yestenh1y Lalked of es~.~1.Jlish:11g a co- law as laid down by ,J 11<.l~P t:111·rntt indiralso which it has reported here during operative store.
cate that 11 rp1·01i1tio11 in tho sr parnte
the season.
mai11teu::.J1('I' a11d divo1·e·p ht!:<i11css b imGray Can Not Recover.
Hottest Since 18153.
MADISO:'i, July 9.-.\ spiritNl young mincnt if his ruliu;; is :t!:irmed by the
WILKESBAIIBE,July 9.-Yestcrday was horse attaclwd to a road 1·:Lrt dril·cn by supreme court.
tho hottest day ever known In the coal Jesse Gray. at;Pd sCY<'nty-livr, ran away
Made a Firmer Uarket.
regions since 1853. The thermometer Sunday <'Yl'ni11 0 011 Pleasant Ridge, six
NF.w Yom;:, July \1.-Tht: l'ost says:
stood 103 in the shade. l\Iany prostra- miles fro111 h<'l'l'. In j11n1p111g 011t one of Thr H<'W~ la~t <'l'<' uin!~ tlrnt the confc:rtions lla\·e occured, bnt yet no fatalities. Gray's kgs ca ull'l1t iu tlH' whel'l ..a11d ho cncc e·ommitt<'<' li:td agr<•l'd upon a silver
,,·as draggl'd a l.i::~ dist:mcr. ll1s heitd bill fur th<' pnrl'li:l!><' or fonr an<'I a half
Detroit's Hottest Day.
DETROIT, ~lich., July 9.-Yesterday and faC'<' w:1• so shotkiugly hu·cratt'll as million OUIH.:<•s or sif\nr <twl ll':t1·illg out
, wa.s the hottest day of the season . The to be unrecogu iza.ble. H e c·ftn not re- the bullion rPdPmv 1ion t'la. n.:-ie, thn~ practically makiJJg it a co111pnbory coinage
thormometer reg1stered ninety-six de- cover.
of say four and a, hi1lf million 01111ees of
Alleged Postottlce Robber.
grees in thc__s_h_a_d_c_._ _ _ __
TEnnE H .\UTI:, July !J.-Grergo Nich- silver into dollars l'ach month, wus unols, who broke jail at Toll'dO, Ill., on doubti)dly th(• causo of tho firmf'r stock
lOl Degrees at New York.
NEW YonK, July 9.-:New York got a the afternoon of the l<'ourth of July, market at the rlo~e yi•stC'rday and the
seorcher yesterday, and can sympathize whrre he wits con!iued for robbing the higher prices this 111 orning. Aside from
with the wost In its r ecent hot wave postofli<'r at Ncog:i. Cumborlttnd county, that thero was nothing 11 ,.\v in either tho
u.ffilction. It was the hottest day of the Ill., was ar1·1•stcd hrru l\foucl:•y, where r:iilroiid or busiJH'~s situation to m:iko
ye1u· hero. The unhappy residents ol he 11.118 in llitlinf(. Hr is only rightc>ou better prices for stocirn as t.he Ora11 ger
this city were toasted and fried under years old and hi_s ~~11~ w:is in this city. roads scrm to be gl'tting further from
any agreement at rate~, and not rarnMurder and Suicide.
the burning rays of the snn which beat
J 111 .,_. 9 __ Ne\VS ings of the roads ar<· not iuereasing iu
all day long upon the houses a.ud streets
'
PowrLAXTJ, Orr.. ,
human bcin 0"S in
o 11cJ the unfortunate
f proportion to the gro8s.
1
:-; I
f
..
them. There was not a cloud in the sky reached 1iri·e• rom • " 1 wooc' one
The Glass Workers' Union.
to soflon the firrce rays of the sun, and a Portland's snbur~"· that C. H. Hewitt,
IlAT.TI~ro1m, 1\fn., July !J.-Thc Amcrimild bre<'Zl'. which blew fJom the sonth an o.ttonwy or this e1t)', was shot and
at the l:tzy speed of five miles an hour, killed by Ch:trl<':; Uelgrndt', a saloon can flint glass workers' union hell! two
only mocked those who sought relief in keopcr of t~1o.L [Jl:w~ •.and tht1t th~ latt~r secret sessions yt'sterday, <tt which the
At six o'clock the then comn11tt<'<l s11H·1de by euttrng his reports of Pr<'sident William J. i::lmith,
its warm breath.
Tlw men quar- of Piltsburg, the• vieP-pl'<'sidPnt, J. F.
thormornctor showed seventy-six degrees throat with a dttl-!~"1"
IIinkll'y, of l'hiladl'lphia, and W.•T. Di!than at the same relied onr :t wo111:w.
more
fi1·e
was
which
Jon, the srcretary, 11·pn• rl'uli and apM et Aboard a Yacht.
time last year. Jt kcvt at this figure
·
I w l 1c11 1't l)Cll'.l1u to Jump.
· Ii t o·c Ioc'
D..:Tnon. :'liil'li .. ,Tnly o.-Thc rcpubli- p1·01'0d. R e•1>01·t \Vl'l'l'. al><o 1·ead f1·0111
t Ill rig
ThP dclP"ates
· lit y-one cau sta.tr t'l'1<1ml cu111mitll'l' yesterday the ·t•,11Jclin!•,·,·ommill<'<':4.
· l'l'ae Iie d eig
"'
·
At nine o•cl oc k· it
and the mercury st.Padily rose until noon fixc>d Dctrni 1 for th<' st:Ltl' con\'<'ntion, will suspoud bus1nl''S tod:iy ttnd lake a
1 ay 01 l ___
the Clw ''"lJJl"ti·<'
. t Y· t wo d"~~r"ne s, August :37 :t:1cl :!~.
· ·
' ' _13ay
TurnPr. of L1wsing, l10 I'd
w I1en 1't reac Iieu,, 11 rne
Bismarck's He.:..d Is Level.
eight morr tlrnn at the same hour a eccms a prolJablt• l':tllllida I<' for governor.
year :igo. Thcr<' wa.; no abaten1cJJt of I Owing to 1h1• i11te11,;1• IH'<tl till' tommitwo 1 Bimr.ix. July !J.-l'rii 11 ·o Htsmarck retho tcrriblo h<'al as the d:iy wore n.loug drlilwratNI on board a ya<'ht on L:iirn St. ccived the Indcpcnckllt riflt'lll<'n. In addressino" his guests Jw said tlnit he had
At Clair.
rose.
ste~dilyand
the tempei':itui:e
and
at two
i t w11s urncty-hve
ono o'clock
always slril'<'n for .good ""lcelions beGoing Into Politics.
o'clock ninety-eight, at 3,3 0 tho top
CoLl')IH'I'~, 0 .. ,July !1.-Tlhl ch:tirman twceu Ucr111anr and th(• !J11itl'd ~t:iws,
notch was reached when it indicated 101
of tllf' J•'tl1'11H•1< aili<LI:<'P lnts wril L<'n for and thon;:;ht it wa,; fooli,;h for tho two
a hall t11·e·o1i:1u1H1:1tin!! li\'I' thousand pco- countries lo i1:11·p qn;int'll<'d o\·c·r H11111oa.
degrees.
Ninc cases of prnstrntio:i W<'re report- pie for tlH' 11 .,. of 111" <·0111·1·111 ion here He stated tlrn~ hi' li;1d 1\·o rk<'d lntrtl to
~!t~Dt~~s.six o'clock hist ui;.rh t, but no August.13. 'i'I"' l':\l'l:r"r.< P\JH'1·t. lo iako bring about a setllernent or this dilii- - --culty.
a h:ind in Jlflli Ii<·< i .I () . ;,, 1l:is f;tll.
I
Will 'rhcy be Reinstated P
Pro>;tt·atious in Chicago.
Rev.t:ved.
.11.Cui·der
Dunn
TheILL..:,
July ,D.-8cven years
Ky.,
J... Ol'T.~\'
Loxnox, .Jul"' n. - '1'111· i:ll'111b1·rs of the
CJTW.\oo .. July \1. - lt wa.; t!Xct•ssh·cly
u.go, Britton Du1111, :L farmer, was killed
l'll:t.v. '1'!1" th<'rn1111n1·:i•1· l'l'!{· JJOlico force :we :1l'li11z
· f e II on warm ,·esti•
., ill :t <Jlli<'t, orderly
'
•'11spic1011
._1 at Flcm1i11zsburg, l Cy. S
lstr1'NI ni11ely·1h1"'' ' d•'in· ' "in the ~liade. , manner a,l\ll no fres h ,trikt·s lnwe oc, JMncs Duun, I.Jut could not
· 1 his brotlwr,
, h<' JH'O\'l'J t. .Jami» 1Jiilill horrowed a Ma11r prostrnt io:1 < "'''I'•' r•· p,,rlL'd and a currNL 'l'ho,.;,. of tin· J'oree who refused
~Q cl.Q gutv •il'i.; l11J!tlinz JUllQtiuizs LO iu·lle
pistol the day before the killio.z a~ number of tlic:11 ''ill pr 1 .. • f.ttal.
DEGREES YESTERDAY.

0

°

I

0

I

new ('iiil'i or
rnalle

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,

clismis~:1ls

~Prc1>0.red

by him.

by

W. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
Detroit Officials at Cleveland.
D1-:Tnorr, .Tttly (1.-::'\ Parly till tho aldrrWholesale ayid ~etan,
m<!n and mtl!ly of till' ··it\ Qflil'iab went
110H West Third St.
to Cleveland on an im itiition of the
Cleveland eouneil to sp011d today in .LlLSO SOD..:l. lCB CREAM AND
driving and exarnining pnbl k works and
Conrectionory, Cigars, Etc,
BE- banquetiug in the eveuing.

In the Central and East- ~!l~~~~·~~:~id~y tho dl'l'Cltsl'd. Dunn will Are Hardly U1) to the
AveraQ'e.
State Flower Chosen.
___
ALJ.L\XY, N. Y., July D.-The super inStates
tcndent of public in~truct.ion announces SOME STATES ' ARE AWAY
'
'
ern
1
HIND
the tabulation of tho votes of tho
... A RANGE OF FROM 88 TO 102 I school
·
children for !~ state flower. It

0

"'" :~nw:ucl flrali1i1rJ. till·
Ipolice.
t.o l'l'consid cr tl1!'

-

Consieine'a Place Pulled.
Di>TJ:orr, July (1.-,Jol:n Con;idinn's
hons<' wa..; !'aidPd Y""t"rd11y,
!?ambling
fnil nf :;:111ilJlt•r:: anu
a11·u1 ·,11iatrol w:1!!011
,
all the p:iraphl rn:tli:1 \\'I'!'" eapl ::n•tl.
I rhc pulkc i11-lstrd tl!l [!'('(• ae1'C6S to tl1e
houses, I.Jut Considi 1.• dP1iiPd thc•ni.
0

STRAW HATS
I

©f an J<i'pds at

S.13. 'VILLIAMS,

Strike of :::l,000 Miu·cl'~.
]311onXGILUJ. ,\Ia.' J Ill)' \1.--·T\\'o tltouworkili:! at Blu•:i~tou H<>a.r
here stnH'k. Th(• 11-..•uii! .. i; < :tlls.•d by
thr c•ufon·cnwnt o1 111·\\ nii11i:1!{ r .tlv~

gand

1ni1u~ rs

which tll<• rne11 say ar" ll•O ,;rie1.
Fatal Stabbing A:!l:'ray.
Ol1.urA , Xc·b., .July \J.-lu n. ~aloo11
row .\fathia~ 111'w ~1a\J\lC'cl L<'n ll<'1111Pnoaefcr, from thP l'lfott> of '' hicll 110
lied.
Cholera in Franc2.
PAm~. J11ly !l.-It is oilie·i:1lly st:itcd
•hat there is •·IH :l'r:>. in Jt'rani:c.

XOU.'1.'11 JlIAlN STREET.

I

Buildin~

_____
Dan O'UParn. of Chicago, wr.s !>hot
t L
I
I
og11.nd killed by a ~a oon ; ceper :1
town, "\Vis.
In Barber counl ''" New ·ork. the
farmer• har\'estcd b.1· moon Ii.~. ht to <WOid
WOl'ki11g 1'n t}JC l.ll'LCll'.'C ll!':lt O( the day.
iu Xew York arc raising
Italian
funds for a statue of Columbus, to be
erected in that ritv in 18\l:!. The mouument will cost S200,000.
John Windrim, son of the supervising
a.rchitect of the treasury. is reported to
have married Eva E1·aus, the pretty
chorus girl of the SPa Kin!.( rom1>:rny.
8amucl White. of LafayPtt('. lias ber.n
nominated by the reirnblican~ to surccod James IL Miller as r<'IJl'C8entatirn
from the Twtinty-fifth Illinois district.
Governor Nichols, of Louisiana, after
vetoing the lottery 1.Jill. bittt•rly upbraids
the legi~latura for di$gracing the state
In making it a partnrr in a private g:imbling rnterpriso.
Jami's l\laxwl'll and .John \Yilliams,
chargrd with the mnrdrr of C1rnrl<'S
Docker, uf Morns, Ill., h:we bPen hold
I without bail to await the action of the
grand jury, which mcf'ts in 8rptcmber.
n. w. :o;paldint;, i·ll'rk of tht' eonrts 11t
Chamberlain, S. D .. JpfL t!Htt !'ity sev1•rnl
I day· R"O on a coal prospecting tour and
has not since been heard from. lt is
feared th:it he has bet·n slain by tile Indi:lns.
• 'd
I
A Lockport, Ill., man
I d
I
I b1•11owasa1ra1
to trust bi ' mo1wy tot H' an ;s <:On<:ea l'
it in a tin bucket which hnng in his cistern. llurgla.rs di~CO\'l'r"ll the e·ombination and now h« has lost coniid<'nC'o in
ctst<·rns.
A dil'er. who was working at th<' fo1111dation of tL railroad brid~<' nr:tr Boisn
City. Jdaho, ga1·e a, signal to b<' hoistPcl
qnickly. \\'hen he got to the surfat·e he
hrld fast a sixty-11\·c ponnd salmon that
he had ra11gl1t by thP gill~.
CharlPs Clark, Ji1·i11~ l'iA"ht mill's west
of Denver. Col., dr<·amNI last Sunda,y,
:incl so did three othl'n' that a horse
I brokr Cl:irk'~ leg'. The nPXt day Charll'S
1 was thrown in.o a patch of cactus by his
horse and his righL 11•g wa~ brokPn brlow t ht• klil'C, so that tir,· h1rgo boue
piP?'('('(I 1hrong'.1 the ~kin.
Marlin I:'ay and CharlPy Dn1111 \\'Pl'<' in
Swan creek swimmiag about 011<• o'c•l<H'k
yeslprday afternoou at 'Tv!Pdo. a11d
neitber bring YPry expert swimmers ur
else l<Lki11g a cramp, whid1 cannot he
a~certained, were drowned bcfon· llssistChief O'Dwyer
auce could rPach thf'm.
say~ tliP Fay boy's father nwt his d''ath
by drowning.
A wonderful disco,·ery of gold lrns born
miide near Tincup, Col. Th<' lowest assay from the rock is BHO per ton and the
highest $~0,000. Two mrn aro now takiug out S:i,000 each p1Jr day, and if the
streak extends the foll length of tho
claim and tlto dip is 1.000 feet, the lead
Is worth S1B7,479,000.
Wardon Durstcn, of Auburn (N. Y.)
prison, llas been sen-cd with a notice of
nppcal, which serves as an order to stay
t F ran k
· ti
d'
ti
ie case o
ie procee mgs 1n
Fish, tho Canaudaiguti murderer, who Is
under sentrnce of death hy electricity,
and the time for whose execution was
originally fixed for tho week commencl.ng July 13 .
James
Obituary: At Geneva,
Ill.,
Herrington, a prominent democratic
l~ndeiA·anDd ebx-rrpre srnt~tive,..,age_;; s~t.y· 1 ant IIuk uqUl', ua., bei-.t ''"
six.
·
k
ergy.ere YA<t•nallna lt~11norr
·~iotwn
wed six
<ly, a ll."f'
y--evPn
man
\.t Ad ., '
Tl ' "L ~ · , ti · ·t
nan,
l<' ac or.a 1 prominent
.• ose\,
wmasRobert
I Mich.,
Ridchnan,
business man.
This year's winter wheat crop of Kansas is r~timatrd at 22,473,2~0 bushels
The acreage of
from 1,60.).230 acr<'!'.
spring wheat is 1H.b3!J al'J'<'~. which at
eleve11 bn~heJ· to tlw facre
I would ma.kc
the total whPat <'i'op o t 1r statf' 23,736,44\J b11sh<'L'. Oats will mak<' thrpcfortythirds of an :11·Pr:t~e crop, while corn is
in good co11dition, thou::h ~1c<'lllng r:1\n.
Aga:inst Clu.'1 Rates.
emn"\V,1.s:u:;i:n•'· .J nly '.l.-'i'li<' honsc
1I
.nittN· oil e · o111•npn·~ i:a<
., n•p;i,·tl't :tvor:tl.i I 11rn 1,,. re>ly a bill to p:py1•11t r:1i.w.t.'
I
lurPd ra t< ·< to tlwa!ri<'c1 "" 11t 1Pr tniviling parties o( ~c1·cu or more pcrwu~.
:.• ,,_,..-1"~

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
James \V. Booth, Treas.
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Association

1033 WEST 1'HIRD STREET.

IN A NUTSHELL.

NEWS

WES;;ESIDE

F. M. NIPCEN,

DRUGS

Dealer in

MEDICINES.

a

.,
Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

S
.W, Cor. Fifth and Williams Sta,

l----.......:.---------- --WM. TOMPERT,
lil<;ALER lN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS
1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

o

·1

f 'Joo an cl

n·orks 1Z31 1Vost 1"hird,

Do all Rln,1 8 ofLaundq Work in l!'irstClass Style.
Goocls Calkll for aud D<'li\'Cl'Nl Free.

Ju it BLAGG & SON.
Go to the

EM PJ RE B1"KERY
'."l.
Pol' your PrPsh Honw-;)fade Dread.

CakN; and PJes Constantly
On II:md.
WILLL\M TUM Erl, PROPRIETOR
1:J3G 1\'ost 'Tbi1'c1 Stroot,

GO 'l'O

\V. 0. fiORRELL.

Stnll No. 2 Central Market
for best quality of
BEEF
l\.Il'TTONS,
LA.MB,
an cl
VEAL,
PORK.
~U
JOH ~\!I

m&i.

i!Vli

NUTT,

Attorney at Law.
Roonis. 1 .:\:: :3' ICu11ns Building.

Rl's. :107 S. Summit St.

,

S • W• POTTERF,

I

FINE HAVANA CIGARS'

, DEALER IN

A

l All I .
IH

{1nds

Of

Tobacco,

I f40 WEST THIRD STREET.

FAUVER &CONGDON,
413 East Fi.fth Street.
l'LUl'IH:J~RS, OAS

and STEAM FITTERS

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Telephone 540.
Pipes.
Congdn1t's Residence, 110 S, Williams st.

THE EVENI NG ITEM; WEDN ESDAY , JULY 9, 1890.
A half dot:en English war sloops
have arrived in the vicinity of

Their Final Victory.

Mr. Green has moved into his
Esquima lt harbor, British Columhouse on Williams street.
new
is
bfo. The natural inferenc e
ITEM PUBLI SHING '-CO., tlrn t their object is to protec't .Miss Olla Cloyd, of West Second
1210 West Third St., Dayton, O.
British sealers from captu re by street, is on the sick: list.
Lorin Wright went to Richmon d
the TT nited States revenue ships
SUBSCR IPTION ' RA TES.
Score 10 to 9.
, where he will spend
Delivered by carriers to any address oa in Be hrin g Sen. It is prob.a bly this morning
the West Side Four Weeks fOr -25, ~<mts. intended as a "bluff," as England several days.
The fa.ct that their last minute
Sent by mail to any address ont._ o\ th~
Blanch Gibbins, of West Third
get into
to
care
hardly
Jd
\\'011
was fast aPJ?roac hing seemed to
f
citv Three :Months for one dollar.
·t roub le with the United States street, fell from a chair, yester- dishearte.n the D.aytons yeste·r day,
day, and broke h~r collar bone.
and as , only about forty persons
·
please sorne of her colonies
to
iu~t.
postal
by
Mi's. E. J. Rodgers received a wern in the park tney made lit.tie
Subscriptions may be sent
card by giving n:1;me, street, and numbe1 ,\'Jiich are liable to thn)\\' oir their letter from home yesterda y aneffort to play ball during the first
of the residence.
illegianc c almost any d;1y. The ·nouncjn g her mother's illness. half of the game, at the end o-f the
ships certainly will not do any .::ihe left for Lewisbu rg t.his morn- sh:th inning the score stood 8 to 2
Items for publication may be left at the t.hing at all at present but lay ing.
in favor of Youngsto wn. But in
office, or be sent by mail, but in .:sery arounu and pt·esent the appear
'vY. A. Lincoln will close his the seventh the Daytons got on to
'case where items are sent by mail they
to "chaw up" dry goods store every evening Doty for a few hits which so remust be accompanied by the name of the rnco of ueing ready
except Monday and Saturday vived their spirits that they seized
contributor.
rhe few Uniteu States ,·essels in
at 7 o'clock until Sep- their bats and pounded for all
evenings
1 hose waters.
tember 1st.
they were worth and succeede d in
lVhat lVornen Like in Men.
The Turkish governm ent is in a
moved
has
bringing in six runs, thus tying
Wallace
R.
George
Womei;i, I think. like manly, not from Second street to Euclid the score. The last two innings
hurry to get England out of Egypt.
lady-like men.
were as good ball as has been pnt
It demands that England fix a
They like honesty of purpose and street.
.
ion.
considerat
this season. Dayton came in
up
the
to
date. If England accedes
Mrs. Guiley, of West Second
They like men who believe in wo·
ahead. Score:
one
street, has ' been dangerou sly ill
clemand it will probably appoint men.
Innings._ ....... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
They like their opinions to be thought since Saturday night. At last reDayton .......... . 0 0 l 0 0 l 6 2 0- 10
the last day before the e.nd of' the of some value.
who can be strong port she was a little better and Youngstdwn ...... 4 ,0 1 3 0 0 0 0 I- !/
man
a
like
They
world as the time.
Earn0cl runs, Dayton, 3; Youngstown, l,
as a lion whe11 troubles comes, a.nd hope was · entertain ed th.at she
Two base hits, Flannagart, Cuppy, An·
yet. if one is nervous and tired, can
drus, Porter, Plock. 'l'hree base hits,
H.ichmon d is only allowed 17,000 butbon up a shoe and do it with an would recover.
Niles, Williams. First base on balls, by
o11 that is a meneonsidet·ati
of
amount
enumSummit
of
census
The Official Board
inhabita nts by the
Thomas, I;. by Ouppy, 2; by ll'Jannagan,
tal and a physical bracer·t'lp.
. Dayton. 3;
They like a man who can take hold Street church has g ranted the 2; by Doty, 4. Stolen bases
erators. It would have liked to
out, by 'rhornas,
of the b~by. eonviuce it of his power pastor, Rev. S. W. Keister, a vaca- Youngstown, 4. .Strucl'
1; by Fiannagan I; by Cuppy, 2; by
have had about 25,000. Dayton and get 1t to sleep after they have been
with it, tion of several weeks, <luring Doty, 5. Time, tw0 hours. Umpire,
walking
and
it,
with
wo1·rying
Jamieson.
is about the only dty in the until their eyes are tired and they feel
which time the pulpit ·will be ocbrains.
no
had
they
if
as
exit
than
more
got
country that
Probably the Last Game,
They like a. man who is interested in cupied by resident ministers .
their new dresses, who can give an
pected.
Frank Resler, of Westervi lle,
opinion on the fit, and who is properly
SPRIXGFIELD, Omo, July 8.-Spring aga.inst
is visiting his sister, Mrs. field won what is likely to be the last
written
Ohio,
article
any
at
indignant
The cabinet officers at Washing .
women.
L. R. Keister, of North Summit game of the sea.son to-day, defeating Ak·
They like a man who knows their·
ton al'0 beginnin g to retum from
ron by the score of 12 to 10. President S.
to
caters
and
s
street.
weak11e11se
innocent
their summer trips. When this them; who will bring home a box of
A. Morrow has withdrawn from the team
s
danghter
two
aucl
Mrs. Kelagy
new, magazine, or the
and Manager Fisher is himself $.lQQ in
hot wave strikes them we would candy, the lastsold on the street, ·that
who hav~e been visiting l\ll'r. and !.he hole. While a number of the players
latest puzzle
·advise .them to make a new start will do more than its duty in enter- Mrs. .Joseph Thompso n, of South still kick for unpaid salary there 1ue netaining everybody for the whole e:venfor the woods or sea shore.
Baxter street,. went to Columbu s gotiations pending t0 remove bhe !.eiim to
in~~
'.!'hey like a man who is tlie master this morning to . make a visit to Sariclusky, but a. strong effort is being
Of the fifteen cases of election of the situation -that is, who has brain relatives before returning to their made to-night to raise enough mont>y to
enough to help a. woman to decide
retain h here. · Score:
contests thas far decided ' by the whnt is the best thin"' to do under the home in Dakota.
lnni1)g{l ... _. _.. 1 2 3 4 5 6 'i 8 0
circnmsta.nces, and who has wit enough
. , ...... 2 10251O 1 0-1~
House of Repres.e ntatives, the Re- to realize, when one of tho fairer ,sex
Mr. Chadwic k is making hay Springfield
Akron .......... .. 0 4 0 1 0 o 2 0 0-10
is
persuarjen
that
stubborn,
slightly
is
.while tbe St\n shi n es, on his lot
publican s have succeede d in nine
BatterieIB, o·Bi,ien, Soheible and Mack·
tµoru powerful th)ln all 'the argument s
W'hinnery Sweeney and Brownol!,
ten
ey;
Al;iout
railroad.
the
·
of
six.
west
i~
ts
world.
Democra
the
in
the
~ases and
fourteen .each. Errot·s, six and
Hits,
tbemlikes
who
They like a man
were made yesterday . The eight. Umpire; Ohristy.
'
The Republic ans now have a ma- who doesn't scorn their opinions, who tous
to-day.
s
e
continu.
work
confitaste, who has
jority of about twenty in the believ~s in &'ood
rld
dence in their truth, aud who, best of
J. AlJen Gilbert is laying a :'JAXSFJEf,D , Omo, July 8.-1lansfl
all, knows that the love })l'Omised, is
House.
cl!'fPated Wheeling by battrng at op1)()r·
cement floor in tlrn cellar of hi8
giYen him.
lune times, aided by the ,·isilors" listless
likes,
woman
man
a
of
sort
the
That's
The cities which depend on t.!1<i ~er e\·ery sigh of satisfaction, as father's residence on Third street. playing. Some brilliant plays wore madl•
.Mr. George W. Stevens, who 011 both sides, and when the score was
shipped ice this yeaT pay l>ig hrs nrtues are mentioned , is a little
prny.er that say»: "God bless him."- started for St. Paul, Minn., on 1he tied in the sixth illning there was great
prices for poor ice. Dayton with Ladies' Hom~ Jovrnal.
excitement. The fine stick work of
first, has been .heard from. He .\fo01wy and Clingman were the features.
its
and
watar
.
~
holly
cold
ice
its
A Home In a Canoe.
started from Chicago the fifth,
Innings ..... .... 1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 ll
ice factories can defy 1h~ hot
far
but
stran"'e
Mansfield ........... 0 1 0 I 0 0 5 2 *- !I
a
I hin-e been Jen.din.,.
well and · happy.
I h~ve been
Wheeling ....... - .0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0- 4
weather much better thJn any from disagreeab le life.
The man who complain ed of Earned runs, Mansfield, :3. 'l'wo base
exploring nnd survevin"' n l:trge. dis·
other ci~y in the countiy. New triet between Old Cahb~r and the Cam· hea·t to-flay s11ould be set down as hit, Mooney. 'l'luei~ . base hits, McYcy
1wd Osborn. Home r:uns, Olingma11 a.nd
erou. To do the water pa.rt of the
York has to get ice from Miiw::iu· journey I lrirod at Old Calitb<it' a lal'"'e a chronic kicker. It only got up Da.le. First base on .balls, by Bishop, 3;
native ·c1inoe with a. hon~e in it, an ;;_,_ to 90, aiid a good~ cool breeze was by Zeigle1:, 2. Stolen bases, Wheeli11g, a:
'kee and even from Norway.
Struck out, by Bishop. 3: by Zeigler I.
rangemen t faintly resemblin" ' the house
blowing p'll the time.
"'
Sacrifice hits, Mansfield, l; Wheeling, 1.
boat on the Thames.
Passed ball, Lytle, I. 'l'imc, ane hour
The South Americ!i n republics
At one end of it ls ii large box of
from
Dr. J. P. Landis returned
••nd twenty minutes. Bi•ttel'ies, Bishop
made.
is
fire
cookin.,.
my
this
On
sand.
are having; a bad time in finannt >tncl Flack; P. Zeigler and Lytle, UmA fire,. in faet, is ke\lt l>Urning day Richmon d lust night. Argume
•
pire. HilL
mlinfew
n.
with
that
so
being
mght,
Ayres
and
in the U. B. church case
cial matters. At Buenos
ute.s' notice I cau have a cup of tea or
B. H. E.
[BnOTHJmHOOD.j
tried there commen ced this mornin Argentin e the premium on gold cocoa.
24 4
3-20
1351
2
3
0
2
..
NewYork
small
ID the house, whien has two
and wil1 probably consume
has gone up to 195 per cent. At windows and two sliding doors and ing,
Buffalo ..... o 0 3 2 1 O 2 2 0-10 8 5
two days. It will probably be
:Batteries -Crane and Ewing, Keefe
Montevi deo, in Uruguay , the bank a th ntched roof, there i~ just room fo:r
and )lack. Umpires - Sheridan and
my bed, di·essing bag. table, chair. and three weeks before a decision is Gaffney.
has suspende d specie payment for canteen. The eanteeo is a wicker-wo rk
. John A. McMaho n, L. Brooklyn ... 00010 0001-2 4 S
boy, with knives, forks, plates, etc. rendered
six months. If the credit of the There are also shelves and hooks in B. Gunckel , and George R. Young Cllica~o -- - -3 o 1 4 o o o o *- 8 u 4
Batteries- Souders and Dally, King
governm ent was good it could is- the hptue, by which a. lot of things are a.re the Day1on lawyers engaged and F1;>rrell. Umpires-F erguson and
stowud awu.y in a 11urprisingly small
Holland.
in the case.
sue paper money, but in those apuco.
Boston ..... 1 1 1 4 o 0 O O 0- 7 10 7
forwM·<f
the
in
house.
the
Outside
... 4 2 O O O 2 O 1 *- 9 15 15
Cleveland
of
parents
Cappel,
Mrs.
and
Mr'.
with
countrie s a. piece of paper
part of the eanoe, is a. clear space with
Ifa.tteries- Radbourn e and Kelly, Gru·
of l?ifLh street, left. ber and Sutcliff. Umpires-M atthows
seats around,
the g(;. vernmen ts name and ~tamp a. level floor and amall of the thallcli.- Henry Cappel,
sl1eltered by an extension
last night. and Madden.
country
old
the
for
Philad'a. .. : . 1 1 8 O 2 o o 1 0-13 17 5
o~ it will not. pass for good ed roof. Here, iu daytime, I put my
their na- Pittsburg ... 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 5 1-10 9 9
Bremen,
to
first
go
They
mools
my
table nnd sit, either eating
money.
Battm·ics- Kncll and Cross, Staloy and
or making my survey, as the canoe tive city, and afterwar ds will visit
Carroll: Umpires- Knight and Jones.
glifles alonR:, propelled by eighteen
(NA'l'lON.A.L I,J,;AOUEl R. U. E,
is really most plcusant, Hamburg , Berlin and other GerThe Louisian a Lottery bill was paddlers. 1his
writes H. 1-1. Johnstone , the celebrated m~n cities. 'fhey will be gone NewYork .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 O o- 2 6 4
Chica.go ....,o 1 O o o 1 1 o *- 3 '7 a
passed over the Governo r's veto explorer. from Cape Colony. T.'he
months.
Batteries- Weleh ar,d lluckloy, Luby
mo~ion of the canoe is so smooth that about si.x
by a v-ote of 66-81. If this state I can write or drawunshakc~. and when
and Kittridg•;. Umpire-P owers.
Yesterda y was the hottest day Ilrooklyn, .. 4 3 O 0 0 0 0 0 *- 7 S 1
n~y table is laid with a white cloth, napis bound to disgrace itself with .Inn
s a
and bright silver, it at onee pro- experien ced about the city this Cleveland. .'.1 o o o o o o o ~ 1 Clark,
and
CanJthers
Batteries
appetite.
an
vokes
afg
such a robbing and swindlin
Umplreseason. The thermom eter stood Wadsworth and Zimmer.
from lOO to 103 degrees accordin g :;ikDermott.
Girls and Pets t~ Match.
fair, the United States governBoston ..... 4 '.? 15010o 2-1515 1
A tiLl~. litlw .. graceful girl wa}king to the place. The brisk breeze, Pittsburg ... o o O 1 O O O O 0- 1 6 22
ment should see to it that the down
Counectre ut aYenue at a lively,
BMLCrier.-Getzei11 :hid Bennot.t, Dnker
comforta ble
affair is kept ~onfined to ihat one but still b'Taceful gait, with it swing o! however , kept thosefortune to be and Decker. Urnpire-)f cQnadc.
Philada . .. . 1 o o o l O 3 3 1- !J 16 1
foot that spoke most eloquently of tine- who had the good
l
state if possible. If there is any ly den:Io pcd tloxors and extensors, folCincinnati. .0 0 0 O 0 1 :~ l 0- 4 8 5
was
1t
nig
Last
place.
lowed by a thin Italian gl'eyhound , in a shady
Ba.tt•iries - Vickury :~ud Clo ruents,
law which will prevent the exprompted the Camera to a solilaiqual s~id )Jy some to have been ex- Foreman ai1d Baldwin. Umplrc=-Lynch.
1.UlEHICAN ASSOCIATIO~. J
press compani es from receiving or rellection on the fact that one never ti·emel.y warm, but other who
see~ ~fat girl with a gt'(iyhouod. Sien•
n. n. E.
carrying money for it or if it h 1ler girls galore w1dk with tlre thinl.f ~vei~e ~o Jocated as to catch the Louisville .. 1 O 1 O l O O 7 *-10 10 2
f'
d
·
associate
Luilt anilllals, but stout "'iris
At.lllct.ics. _·.o o o o o o 1 o 1- 2 4 6
possible to enact laws which will onlr
with pugs aml pc';'od.ltls <>r the b1:eeze, have expenen ce ew more
Batteries-StrnCLou and lty:tn, McMa·
1:1i 11ce the warm hon and .R!>biuson. ' Umpire-K erins.
prevent it, i.t should be do11e at hn.ii-y I.ittle terriers. P.irhaps it is for pleMant nights
e-levToledo pc;.stvoued; wet grou uds.
e"ill'"'l' set in. At half-past
rewsthet1c reasons or to l.'ru1"c11t asuch
streak ' w « ""
Louis ... 6 o o 2 o 4 o ,o 1- 13 9 4
St.
mnrks as "a strc:ik or tat and
once.
en jhe thermom eter registere d 82 Syracuse ... ,3 O o o O o ~~ o o- 11 7 a
of Jcau. "- JVasJti.11gto11 Oribi.i;.
Battel'ies-Stiv~iti;;s .~nd Wells, Cnsoy
deoTees which is unusuall y high
Subscrib e for the ITEM: four
U.µ;'nu·c- l;:111s1Jc.
and O'Jfonr~:e. ..;..·
"'
The Presto Cl11mr;c is the n;ime of
'for that time of ni1:>0'ht.
,, uew iia11er at I' i·c~tq, "l'
... 11.\~;
t oc
weeks for twenty-f ive ·cents.
Publlshe d
£1,ery Dny Except Sun<lnJ· l>y the

:~

LOCAL NEWS.

The Daytons do up Yonn[stown.
and then Fall Dead.

Ciolumous ... o 1 u 1 o o o o . ~- ;; · \J ,;
Rofdwst.cr .. :2 L, O 0 2 .! o O 0- · f\ 10 1
B1tt10ries- B;irr a,ud l\fcGulrn, l{n~. 11S$
Umpircs--Dor~eher aud
1~nd 0'0:rnnor.
Peeples.
THE MARKET S.
East :.iberty Live Stock.

L11<1·:1aT, Pa., July 9.-Cattle
-~farlwt L I' at ::'dond:1.y's prices. Hogs
-Receipt~ light :111d market active; good

EAST

corn-fed, 4 10@4 25; grassers and com·
mon grades, $4 00@14 10; r()ughs, $3 00
@3 50. Sheep-Ar rivals light; ma.rkei
,.
q aiet and steady.
Chicago Grain and Produce.

CmcAGO, July 9.-Closc; Whtj.atJnly, 88}.(c; August, 89Jic; 8cpten~)Jer,
90}{c. Corn-.July;, 36c; August, 36Hc;
September, 37!efc. 0:1ts-.luly , 28c; :August, 27%c; September, ~7%@i7};i,'e.
Pork-.July , $12 20; Au,gost,, $LI so; l:iep·
tcmbcr, $11 75. La.rd-Aug ust., $"5 87}{:
Se~bm~bei". $6 00@6 .02.~: ltib~;-•ij//t
.
gust,$.> 20, Scptembe1, s~ 30.
0

TEACHER S' WIND-UP .
Reports Read and Officers Elected fen
.... _
Next Ye!lr. ·

ST. PA.ur,, Minn., July 9.-,--The. closing session of · the national educ:\:tlonal
council wa~ held yesterday in the ha.II ot
the house of representati'ves~ A serle»
of reports were read and an addre,s was
delivered in memory of Rev. E. ~. Higbee, D.D., L.L.D., of Pennsyl.va1_1ia, re·
cen tly deceased. In the execu ti ye session the council then decided to ~ppoint
a. committee to revise the methods of doing business now in vogue, and :Messn.
Sheldon, Soldan, 'White, Brown and Cal·
kins were appointed, thei r repor.t to bo
made nexb year.
The officers for the coming yea,r wcr,c
elected, ll'early, all of the prese11t .officers
being re-o!ectcd, as foHows: · President,
Pen.body; vlec president, A. J. Rickoff,
of New York; secretary and trea,snrer,
D. S. Kiehie, of Minnes0ta; execu~lve
committee, C. C. Roui1ds, of Nc.w I'fam:P·
shire; Joseph Baildwin, of Tf>,xas·;; I,l!lio
J. Martin, of Ca.lifornia; · Heni:y M.
· .:'"
James, of Ncbriiska. · ·
MARCHE D i '7,ooo sTRo:N'i*·
'l'he Pythians Parade Between. '! Barr.i.
:·'.
of Cool D:cinks.

MILWAUKEE, July 9.-'l'he S\lpreme
lodge of Knights of Pythias was re.celved
yesterday morning by the' welcomipg address of Mayor Peck, on behalf· -the city,
and Governor Hoard for t.hll State. and
by Representative Linton of P.ennsyl·
vanla, on behalf of the supreme cl.lance~
lor, 'Ward of New Jersey, who was un·
able to be present. The day w~ spen~
In routine business, and yesterdax afternoon 17,000 Knights particiD;i.teJ:Lin one
of the g.randest parades_ Mllw:~\ilree ' bi
witnessed. Along the line .o!" march
stations had been erected, supplied with
barrels of c0oling d.i;ink~. ~!J.if tons of
.
ice for the thirsty Knights~
Ohicairo 'Ohal).ge.

.,

CincAOO, July · 9.'.......:The trading, In
w.heat was very fai,r yesterday .:!lind the
feeling somewhllit unsettled. Thep:i w.as
a. good, general onts·W.e bt>S~ness; · '
The corn market was · 1J.ct.i;~.ei1 Thll.
trade heard of showers,!n the, .so0.¢ihweii.t.
and Imagined the crops saved and>ready
torJ husking and straightwa.y so.1.d ~11
they bought yesterday. The result· was
~.
a. drop in prices.
There was a narrow market h.f oats.
At the cl9se pr~ces were lower,a..Jl a.r?und. f
Acknowle dged Their Wea.kn.!lss .

CmcAoo, July 9.-The presidents ot
the Interstate Commerce Railway assocl·
tlon roads met yesterday. · The onlJ
business transacted was to -ackn9\oi'ledge
:' : '.
their growing weekness. .
The St. Paul's notice of a. reduction In
coal rates does not suit Chairman· ·'Fa.Ith~
om, and he has called a hearing "oh the
aubject for today. The St. Paql officials
announce that they will in ilo .evont
chn.nge their minds aboulfthe reductions
In coal rates and will put them .· in !orco .
a.snow made out July to.

I

I.

Heavy Slander .Su11 t• . · <.: r

ST. Lours, Mo., July 9.~Ex-c6i1gr0ss·
man John M. Glover, of this ·citY'i ·today .
fl.Jed suit for $50,000, , charging .John F . .
Shepley and Edward S. · Robeh, two .
well known authorities, with·"sfa11der,
The suit is the outcome of anothdi· suit .
brought by Shepley and Robert'diii.imlng. .
366,000 due on the settlement·'' <uf · an
estate by Glover. Mr. Glov"er.'· U)rms ~ Jjl
every allegation of Shepley and · ·Robe~ '
I
. .t'..
as malicious falsehoods.
Albany May Grow. ... ~·

" 1

W.AsmNGTON, July 9.-The . ~pius office last night stated the report P,\lbllshed
a. few days since showing the population
of Albany, N. Y., to be. between 9,200
and 9,300 was based upon a oount of
the enumerato ts daily report cards
made by Supervisor Derrick, ''df Troy,
and the census office is not rei:~onslblo
for the figures. . The final con'rte: will be
published just as soon as the .re"t\i.rns are
. "'-•
received ai1d compiled.
Monumen t to Bl'ave s ...uc;x-a,

B.ALTIMOUE, Md., July · 9.-:'if\ monu·
ment ls being erected ·at na,:val,c~1netery,
opposite Annlll_polis to. the "seaJI}~.n who
lost their Jives In the memora,J:>,!~ . storm
at Apia., Samoa. It is of roug.J,i· blocks
of granite, bullt in irregular la)'ers and
tapers from a base of twelve _by twenty
feet to twelve by twelve feet. The base
has been finished a11d awaits th~::·liedest
a.l. It Is upon acomm:1.nding ~:~tion .

I

Chicago's New Universi~

CmcAGo, July 9.-The boar(!>~pf trustees of the new university of Chic~go ,
have been authorized by the ·tr1J.Stees of
the old institution to make nse of.the old
name. The secretary of state, .Jiqwever,
has advised that some mol'e fo.c.roal action should be taken by the old .Qrganiza·
tlon and the articles of incon10ra.tio11
w111 therefore be withheld for, the pre·
· .:.
:ient.

j

Freia"ht Agents· A!Ulua,1,;~

DETOIT, July 9.-Th!) local.., freight
a.gents of America began t!ieir ,-third an·
nual ·convention yestepq;),y. , ~eventyftve memb!'.lrs arc pi·ese~\t. , 11'. e.. Nichols, 1'
of Chicago, is pi•eside1}t.,. l'he ,worningt
~essloll' ;was mainly taken, up wiH! a dis- '
cusslon on freight ma;tters.: 3.'l!.'\! after·
noon .was spe.n t,in boat ridfog. winding
up with a gr~n9- .:!'>.!l:n9_u_e,~ llt~t eveuir:g.

·-
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PASSED ~NE BILL

The Sea Signal Code Got
~ Through the House.
IT'S A

SYSTEM DESIRED
MARINERS.

BY

Senator Cockrell Spoke Long, Notwithstanding the Heat, on the Silhr Bill-·General Washington News.

. I

Senate.
WsHIXOTO:i<, July 9.-Scnator Cockrell spoke at considerable length against
the report of the eonfc rcnc:es on the sil. ver bill. He thought it was a Jong step
backmLrd and was yielding nearly everylllii..'. _ . thing the senate had declared for in its
~ action only a short time ago. H.e thought
the viuws of the trAasuryr department
which was always against ·siJvcv, had by
some mrans obtained a very strong re.:·' ·present11tion in tho compromise proposed
by this committee of conferees. At three
o~elock he yielded tho floor and the senate took up the special order for the af·
.·tornoo11, being the delivery of eulogies
,; ,
upon the life and character of the late
Reprrsentatlve S. S. Cox, of Kentucky.
Messrs. Hiscock, Voorhees, Evarts and
others spoke, reviewing the life and services of 1\Ir. Cox, and at 4:45 the senate,
In honor of his memory, adjourned.

j

That en;\?:illeer notify Augustus
111<vor or. i1..001rnr ana catc111ngs, two dcmocratic sitting members, whose scats Kuhns & Ou., to.repticc the sewer
I were contostocl hy r<'pnbli<·an~. This
mak{'ls six case~ n·ported upua by the pipe on 'Yest side of Willi:' JlH
committee in favor of dmnocratic con- street north of tlrn Lrid!!:e.
,.
tcstants to nin e rcpo1·tcd in favor of
That owners of three lots on the
republican contestants.
south side of Third street, first
General Grierson Retired.
t f St Ol ·. b d' t d t
WASHJSG'l'OX, July 9.-Erigadier GenO
au, e tree e
•
eral Benjamin H. llricrsou was yester- 1wes O
day placed on the retired li st of the repair their gutters within thirty
daye.
navy.
The Preaident'e Return.
That lot owners abutting the
WASIIIJ\""G'.fOX, July H.-Tbe )!resident.
d ·
I
accompanied by ~Ir. 1 alford, 11rrive m alley between St. Clair and J efferWa.shingt.on from Ca.pc :\fay point at 3:50
son, and Third and Fourth be diyesterday afternoon.
RAILROAD COLL!SDN.

One Man Killed and .'\.1uthor Injured•
'l'i,~ 11'1. 1•: , lll~ ... 1uly ~J . -- .\. '"'11st1·11 ction
train on the Ul'or:;i:L l'ucili c C'ollidcd
with a frl'i'.!l:t trah1 h•• 1''" gng-incer McI<'eogh. who rcc(·11tly came hrrc from
Troy, ~. Y., was i11,t:u1lly killPcl, and a
flagman seriously h11J'l. Thl' collision
was duo to ti failun' to <·ontrol the
freight t!'ai_n_._ _ _ _ __
Fatal Arkansas Storm.
FAYE'l"n:nr,1.1·:, Al'k ... July !>.-About
six p. m. )'l'~l<'rday thP tow11 of Rogers,
Benton county. wa~ vbi to>cl liy a severe
electric aud rain stol'rn. Fi\·,. buildings
on Mnin ~tl'Pf't were• ~·. rn <'k by lig-htn!ng
and set on lire, but thl' llP:L\·y rain ex.\ ~ h ocmaker
~inguish<'d the flam Ps.
narn0d Dnval wa~ ktll ('(l. :tnd a boy
knocked down and badly ~tun 1wd.
, .R_a._t_o _W_o._r Spreading.
ST. Louis, :\[o., July 9. - Thcrc is a
itrong imprnssion here that the passenger r3.to war ina.ugurated bctweeu Kan. 3as City and Chica.go will withi11 it day or
·two affect the St. Louis rntes. Several
passenger agents seen yesterday expressed tlwmsrlves as f<'arful of the resrilt of such a war.
Embez-z-le_r_n_· -o _yl_e_W_il_l_R_eturn.
N~~wmrno, N. Y., July !J. - Edward M.

Bouse.
.WASIUXGTON, July 9.-Mr. Cannon
. presented a r<;solutiou from the common
rules providing for taking up the orig!t
nal package bill at once and then take
1 '··'
up the bankrup~cy bill and continue its
consideration for four days if so mueh
be required, Saturday to be set aside for
' .1 :
.,,. -. the consideration of private bills on the
.
" '":.:"· calendar.
... ;· :•.,.; Mr. Dlngley urged prior consideration
c>l~ "-~ for the bill establishing a code o! signals
~~~ , tor the preveutlon of collisions at sea Doyle, wlio wits arrested here on a
and it was taken up and after some dis- t·~quisition from the governor of Oregon
for embezzlement, has 11greed to rctnrn
cusslon and explanations passed, yeas 125, . 'o Po1·tland without delay·, and the hear·
. •
·45_
·:n&rs
...... . .....The bill is intended to carry into ef· Ing of the case before Uo\'<'rnor Hill set
lect the system adopted by the late mar- for tomorrow will not occur.
World's Fo.ir Sub1 oription.
~ · 1. ttlme conference, which held its session
CmcAGO, July !J.-Thc ('Qmmittee of
here Jn November, December and Janurailroad m011 on tile World'~ fair subary last.
·••
.:; · • Mr. Cannon, from committee on rules, soription ha~ co11cl 11dNI its labors and as
~';..·'" r presented his resolution providing for a. resu lt the amount h; rn. i~"d to . '815,000,
t.he consideration of the original package &160,000 more than the original figures.
-·~~-··' ' ·and bankruptcy bills.
' · · ·· Mr. Payson, who desired to complete
Reports Without Foundation.
,; · ·~e consideration of the lancf forfeiture
Vrc:romA, 11. C. , July 9.-Statements
· · ·,, ~.·. bnt of yesterday, • raised tho question of which h11vc bc<'H appC'iwing in the Amer>.: ·· · C<Jll'slderation, and Cannon's motion was ican papers, chttcd Victoria, to the etl'ect
'11.g,ali1 voted down.
~., •
that schooners wcro arriving here and at
Mr. Fa.rquhor then claimed the floor Mi~plc bay for the purpose of resistance
'·~
·' '.· •· :.With a conforonco report and ·pending to the American revenue c•uttcrs in Behdiscussion of this, the house at five ring sc~t, arc withont fonndlttion. Sealo'clock adjourned.
ei·s are gcnr.rally of the opinion that no
--seizures will bu made this year and have
GEYSER IN ERUPTION.
gone into Behrmg sea in huige numbers.
· A Column of Stones and Water Fbing 'l.'herc is a rumor tha.t English war
crui crs haYC' latt']y arrived in port and
121S Feet High.
·.
I WASJIINGTOX, July 9.-'l.'ho following will go into lkhring s!'a for tho prote·c-·
,,,,.. ·. dispatch w11s r0ceived at 5:15 yesterday · tion of ilrilish 8l'aiPrs, but this is not
t.·,, ·.· ... 1.vltc.rnoon at the dcpru·tment of the .in·to- J :CdJllfrn1ed.
.
·, ·· " ·
: ·...,
...
·
:·. :~ ....... ~ . . rfor:: ·
~-~-----'.'MMDIOTII IIOT SPRINGS, 'WY. l ;
:I~ .· . ,
In Clc:wwater HlLruor, Fla., is a
Ju!y.. 9-. f
.
...
spring of ll e lieiou~ water, bubbling up
lion. John W. Noble, Secretary:
l The following dispatch was. received .throuµ:l1 the 11w;;~ ur ~alt water in th&
briny J(!()lJ,
.
from Norris' Ilasin:
At 4:15 p. m. there was a sever e shock
Twcl YC Pages.
earthquake follO\\'('d ' by ·· 11 terrible
roar, and upon investigation it proved
that the geyser called 'New Crat~r· had
an eruption. It is throwing up a column
Hereafter on r Sn t 11rdny i, a per
-::: ot steam, stones and water about 200 feet
In circumference and to the height of will consist ot twel\'e pages. .No
.. , · :·abont 125 feet, and shaking the whole paper publisheu in this city issues
·; ·· basin in that vicinity. Plea e i11form all
a Saturday paper eqnal to the
·· : concerned.
(Signed.] F. A. IlOUTELI,E, Su.p t."
fTmr. Subscription price incl11cl-

r
of

..

~: r
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WATER MELONS

ON ICE
AT

rected to repair said alley within
t.went1' days .
Th:1t ow11crs of lot 2558. on Hes<
street, be renotified to pave side walks within thirt.y days.
1020 West ThiI·cl Street
That the owners of the following
lots on Wyoming street be notified
to gravel sidewalks to the fnll
C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFM~ll.
width thereof within thirty days. W. B. KINC.
That l\faggie Doelling ancl oth ers, owners of lot 273 tucllow
street, be notified to construct a
n ew sidewalk witl1in thirty days.
That Chri~tian W elds(pnrt of
lot 25G) be notif!ed to repnir sicl e.
walk within thirty days .
That Henry Gross be allowed
. Cor. Third Sti·eet aucl Home Avenue R.R.
-to construct a sink on Jefferson
street, in front of his place, under
the plans of the city engineer.
That the Y. M. C. A. be allowed
Doors, Frames, Sash and Bl:lnds,
to construct a sink in front of
their building on Fourth street,
~
~COAL
under the plans · of the City EnTELEPHONE NO. 125·3. '
gineer.
That the City Council at its next
meeting be requested to appoint a
committee to act with the Board
of City Commissioners and lhe
Board of County Commissioners
P.. f'irst-C::::lass 1Y1ea1 or a filightlis 1:.odgi'Pg ~or
in the matter of·the annexation of
territory to the city.

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ Lumber·+Yard,

L UJVIBER, SI-IING I.JES AND LATH.
AND WOOD

BONNELL RESTAURANTl

COllClfUNICA'.rIONS.

From tlie Mayor, · reporting
amount of fines and' licenses collected for the m(ll1th of June, a~
follows:
Fines ...... ;·. '.' ·.... ".. " .$ (J7 GO
Licenses ..•... 1. ' •• ' •• ~... 66 00

,. ...'

'Total. .... '. :... ·: ... .$13a GO
Referred.' ·'' '
From W. ' J.' AuH, protesting
ap:ainst the rellioval of electric
light from Forest and Henm:rn
a<.'l' JJUC f' . Hd't.'rr cd to C'ommiltel'
on Lights.
From property · holders, asking
for a permane11 L· sitlewa I k five fl't>l
wide on Williams sh:eet Letween
Third and Fifth. ,Heferred to Olty
lingineer to report improvement
.
resoli.t:on.
reside1d s Lf
ol'
.
F10111 :t 11u111~i:>r
Dayt n11 \ ' icw, , asking that the
Oakwood ~treet railroad be extended tq the present north corpora t'.on line; abo that the fr::rn.
chise of said roacl be extended for
twenty-five years fro~1 tlH~ present
expiration of I heir g:ran t l\Iarch,
1891. Referred to the Committ.e e
on Rail roads~

To Pension Women Nurses.
· j11~ 1: :0 Saturday pnp01· only :25
WAsm:-10ToN, July 0.-The committee
on p!lusions yc~tcrday reported fa:vorably Ct·nt~ f'or four week,,
;.
the bill providing to grant pensions of
812 per month to all women who served as
Mrs. Clemmer, of .North Broad:
''""- ntlrses six months or more during the
w1i.r and who arc now from .the results of ·,vay, is Yisiting- her son in Boston,
· · ·r ·· such services or tho infirmities of ad- l\In ss. Site i;; eXi)CCtNl home Fri.\',,;. ,.vanclng age u111ttle tc. earn their sup,Port. The oommlttce recommends the day.
·. ·:.,
·..;:,: " passage of t he bill. ~t states the number,
A notion store is goin~ into the
· 1,r. . 1 as shown by all att11rnable records, at _6,2il4, of these 778 ti!'rved by contract with room belongin~ to l\Tr. Foutz, on
_.. . ,
""'·"-:&..:''." •he war department, 378 under the gnida.nee of Miss Dix, 248 from the Sisters of West Third strc·et.
'9
Charity, 96 mvfor ordrrs of the sui;geon
Board walk,; arc being laid c.n
ltEPORTS.
ieneral, 31 under the sanitary commissioners, 64 as volunteers and 4,600 und·er the approaches to the bridge on . From the cit,y engineer recom other methods and orga.nizations and by
W f:'St Third sl reet.
mehding that $6.63 be refunded
voluntary action .
J. Stockstill, bt;iing the amouut
to
.
3,43 8 National Banks.
!
City Commissioners.
' WASIDNOTON, July 9.-An abS'tract 'o f
of gas assessment on Wayn~ avc.ropGrts made to the comptroller· of' the n1:1e.
currenoy showing the condition of the
RESOI,lJ'.l'IONS ADOPTED.
"'N&tlone.1 banks In the United States at
· $he oloso of business on 1\Iay 1, shows
That th~ s ·p rinkling Commission
\he numbor of banks to be 3,438; witn a.
caplte.1 stock of $635,054,276; su rplus c1i1 tlie Yariou s streets of the cit.y
tund, $207,136,196; Na.tional hank notes
outstanding, $125,971,1140; individual de- demand of the contrnctors the
REAJ, ESTATE 'fltANSl'ERS.
posits, $1,430,474,472; United States de- sprinkliug; of the entire widt.h of
Eli W ogamau to David 0. Wogposits, $37,047,519; loan s and discounts,
tl,892,248,656; United States bonds to the street, and often enough each aman. Quit claim to 120 acres in
aecure circulation, $143, 790,900.
.d ay .to secure the laying of the
section 21, Perry township, $600.
Regarding the Sealers.
dust, :rncl that in all cases where
WASilIXOTON, July 9.-The evening
Benjamin W ogaman and others
Star o! this city reiterates todi1y tho tlwy foil to clo said work as per
David 0. W ogaman. Quit
to
'JhLtement made yesterday in rel at ion to their agreement or contract with
the Instruction given the British war
claim to above, $600.
vessels on the Pacific ocean to protect the cit.y, Lhe Commissioners be diJ. E. Lowes and wife to Jam es
:British sealers at any cost, and says:
rected to refuse to sign all bills
"T'hc authority upon which the Star's
Stewart, lot 10, Lowes' plat,
A.
brief paragraph was based is such that a for payment for the snmc.
$155.
llenial from Sir Jnli:i.n i · extremely surThaL the Sprinkling Commisprising. The difficulty must lie in tM
.James A. Stewart to Lizzie C.
of East Fifth street notify
sioner,;
terms employed in m11ki11g the statelot 10, Lowes' plat, $185.
Mardis,
' ,ment, not iu the substance of the parn- their contractors that, their work
:,,. sraph."
Budinger and others
Nicholas
. is poorly done and dust is Hying
Three New National Banks.
J. Diene. An inlerFrederick
to
WASUINGTON, July 9. - Application at least one-third of the da)· time,
h'&S bee n made to tho comptroller of cur- and tlrnt they be directed to with- est in lots 2294 and 2301 Davton
. renoy for 1t11 th or I ty to organize the
$1.
"Americ1111IN11tiou:Ll Ban le, of .Boston, hold their pay until said street is.
Frank Hagne to Charles D.
Mass.," Tho comptroller has also 3.UU1orlzcd tho National Bank of Commerce sprinkled according to contract.
e, lot.s 6880 and 6881, DayHogu
a.i Denver, Co lo ., u.nd Lho City .; ~atiomtl
That Thomas Brown, superinton, $1,650.
Dank, of lllarshalltown, · ro~va, to t:~•mtendent of' garlrnge, be allowed $15
·
·
.llleuco business.
Ilol'nce Harter ·'and wife to
month for use of hor:>e and S;un h J. Harter, part oflot 11191
per
Democrats Will Be Seated.
WASIUNG'tOX, July 9.-Thc house buggy from May 1, 1890.
'
Dayton, $1,000.
l!w.!J121lLJ:9!ll!!Jiti_El9. bas rcno1·tcd in

~15 CENTS.~
18 & 2ff ·East Second Street, bet. Main and .Je.ITerson, Ilay:ton, 0.
Mrs. R. A . BONNELL, .P1·op,r ietress

7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75 1 42 .f~r $5.00,
•
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The bargains that can be obtained in

OES
CLOTHING, HATS AND SH_
--AT THE--

UNION CLUTHI BG STORB
are really wonderful.·
$5a50 ?J!G> $13a50a

-·

$1 .25 TG> $3.76.
$1-25 ?J!G> .....

so.

1142 West Third ·Street.

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

r

CO~~

J. W. BOOTH &

HAVE

WE
IN A

FEW

DAYS

Another Lot of

Women's Dongola Shoes, $2,
'

The Best in this Town for the Money.

Also some more of those Low~ Cut
·' ·Kangaroos for Men,
.·DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY •

Our Aim is to Please.

'

SURFACE
C. F.
,.1128 West Third Street.
-~-
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iJiac.,srn1li1, asHle ~urn told h1m that he \ b1ackg-uard:" wns the salutation.
Maurice sprang to his feet and uswas burning to scr"e his country. but
so Jong as l\fauri<'c l\fd)crmott was at sumed a tll'fensirn atlitllllc, I.Jut did not
the lwaLl of the cirC'le he woultl not join. answer.
"l warnetl you to kape :iway from rue
"Go 'long will ) ou. Tim," was the
Thu .-htion house is rc> c<'i\'ill~ a
reply. "the morn there is agiu him, the and min e," continued L,·nch, who had ,
(•'i.1 t <if n~ paint.
•
sooner he'll bt~ put out. ::iure I'll make becen drinkfng.
-------" Be quiet man, you're drunk," reyou a memher to-night."
The Bo~.r1l ()f IJealth Jw~cl a
This was a~reed to re:~llily, for Feely joined :Maurice.
special meeting laRL ni~ht. Bills the Fox, as Ins sobriquet suggests, was 1 Without a wonl Lynch drew a ren cunning animal. but with all his craft volvcr, leveled it at J\leDermoLt's
month <:f ,June were ap- he was not able to tlo the business of a. I breast, and iu the next moment a bullet
J !'or the
JH"<l\ e<l a Ml rel't>°rred to t .le (' i ty spy and informer outside of the bocly went crnshi11µ· into the yonug man's
heart. Springing seYeral fe!lt into the
of meu he was watching.
Commis;;ioners for payment.
A fow week flfter the conversation air, he fell forwanl ou his face aud
aboYe rcconled two mcm lie rs of the died'' iLlwnt a g-roan.
Mrs . .Jlartha l\Iun<l:1)' ~am the brotherhood belonging to the circle to i Half an honr late three stealthilyFiremen\; -'-\.ssocintipn *10 l yes- which Maurice .a11<1 Feely belong<ld mo\'infl' fi<rnrcs entered the dell from as
were arrested and takt>n to Dublin. In m:llly di!I~rc11t poiul;, aud bl'gan c:rnt enJay. The firemen rel urn their their possession were fouud docunH•nts tiously to clo~e in on a solitary oak
ltlartie;,t lh :rnks for the handsome which clearly established thcit· mem- tree. They arrived at t!1eir objective
bership, and from oue to ltuother Feely point almost simultaneously, each
gift an<l the host wishes for the circulated an insinuation that only the \veariug a crepe mask.
"That little divil desayved me," said
"Con tor" himself could possibly have
\\'l·lfore nr the kind lady.
gi\·eu the information which led to the Brien; "there's no thrace of tbim at all,
arrests, as he alonr. knew of the exist- at all, not· ha,;n't been."
Tlie D0rnornltir ,J n<lidal Con- ence
At this moment Don:dH11• stumbled
of the papers so opportunely
\l'lll ion 111Pet:o in D:1.\'tu11,0cptcm- found.
To make matters wortie for oYCL' the tlc:lll l.Jod_,. of McDermott,
lier, ~nd !o nominal" ;t e:rndicLtte McDermott, bnth meu helongml to the whid1 la\' in the sh:Hlow of the oak.
\Vith ~n excbm;<lion of surpri:::e he
faction which opposed him, and were
for Common J>lcns J11'1gt' to sut•- friends of Tim Feely uud lib syrnpathiz- bent clown to examine the features of
the llcml man.
ers.
l'PC'<l ,J uclg:e Dwyer.
"You're wrnng. Bri<~n." said Douulf thern is a11: tiling ;ut Irishman
loaths it is a traitor, :rnd playiug on hoe; "here he is -and he the mortial, as
this tn•'ft it \1':1::; an easy matter for dead a::; a liaurnwr."
For a few momcuts tbe woulu-beFcclv to form an irregular conrt nt
which MeDern1ott wa~ tried an'l ulti- murderers looked at the body in asThe picnic to W oodsdale yester- matcly condcll·d of lieiug a llritbh spy. touish1uent. Then one illc:L ::;eemed to
Maurice wa,, seutenced to tleath aud enter tho miutl of each. and simultune1Lly was an immense affair. Thirhis execulioncrs were nametl. The three ouslv they exclaiwetl:
ty <'ars were loaded chuck full, men appointed to eommit the murder
•"l'he Fox!"
every seat having aL least three Brien O'Brien, Joseph Doual1oe artd
The body was found i.Jy a farm
laborer t\\'o <la\'s 1tftp1·1v,u·c!s. and after
children in it. About three thous- Michael Monone1·.
It was well kn'o,,·n that l\fat'ice and ten days of ·keen i11,·cstigation a
and in all made the trip. 'fhey Kathleen Lunch, in spite of her father'8 Coroner's jury founcl Lhat "Maurice
manal!ed to cat 100 gallons of ice prohi~ition, still met suc:rl.!liy. Car~fnl McDermott was willfully murdered bv
watchmg reveale<I thu f_,wl that little some p!lrson or persons unknown." •
cream, 3,000 pop corn balls, 3,000 Patsy
From that time Bernard Lynch lived
H~nly, the bbek~!mt~'s boy, was
buns, 500 loaves of bread, 2,700 the mcdmm of commumc•at1on between in con::;taut dread of dist•oyery and an
e~g~. 5!) boxoR of cakes, 11 !:nt1-rels the lovers .. So when oue, day Pa~sy io-nominious death. :X ot the least part
was returnmg f··om tl1c '•ca~tlc," Bncu of his wonv came from the fact that up
of craekers. They abo consumed O'Bri~n, an uucle of t! 1.c "go~soon," to the time.he had committed the deed,
h<l lnt<l alw:n·s b(•eu noted as a devout
ham, roast beef, sausnge, pretzels, met lnm on the road a~ if by :icc1dent.
"Hello, P:tts~·· he sa1.d, :·'tis a hard Catholic. Now. he a\'oidecl his duties,
1 It is the only paper that
Foretc., in immense quantities.
·
for he did not dare to "O to God's altar
road to travel Ill bare 1ect. '
"Faith it is uncle," replied the boy with such a stain on °his conscience.
gives all the news of the West ty-two barrels of lemonade went
••and more by rnyson I stepped ou 8 After it dosperate battle with himself
Side. People shoulu know what down their little throat,,;, or rather scythe two day~ ago uml ncarly cut the he decided that his best course was to
make his confession to F:Lther McDerdown the big throats or the little fut off av 1:1e." .
s g;oing on at home ii' they are
As he said th~\ h_e h1el~l up tl~e band- mott. his victim's brother, and so seal
one , and over one hundred gal- aged foot for_0 hn;n s 111~pecl10n. . his lips fore1·er, no matter what he
lons of coffee sought the same reignorant of every thing else.
"Begor, 'tis a rn1.;ltt ba<l cnt," said migilt soma cla\' suspeet. Accordiugly
.
•
,
- "Come yo11 llowu to my place
treat. The trip down and back Brien.
to-ni,...ht and l'll put a pitch plaster on as Easter dre1~ nea~, he pre1~:trcd h1m2. It gives nearly two pages of was made without accident. Un- it-that's the illerraut remedy for a cut, self, went to lus duties au~l after a . full
and u~rescrrn~ c.onfess1011, received
e
it is."
children at? too 80 "I will that, uncle, and thank you abs~lut10n for h!s srns.
the most important telegraph Jess some of
'~hat the feehug~ of Father McDermay be said to koindlv- but I mus ht be th ram pin',"
Id which is about much the trip
t
• ·
.
d
news of th e wor ,
were o~ l~armug the awful truth
have been ma e wit 110uL mJm·y o the boy 'replied, propariug to move on. mott
.
.
"lioulcl on; what's your hurry?'' about Ma~l'l~e s ~cat~ must be .left to
the same amount that is furmshed any one. Mose Cohen furnished asked Bl'icn, stoiiiiiag him.
t~e readers 1magmat1on. J\:laur1ce 'yas
his only brother, and be had loved lnm.
by • the other dailief! outside of transportation and A. L. Bauman
None had been more acliYe than him"I'm on a message," replied Patsy.
self in trying to bring the murder to
"Who for?"
the "grub." It was the biggest
Cincinnati.
"She tould me not tell," answered justice, and now his lips were scaled!
picnic that ever ran out of Dayton.
This secret belon!!etl to the church.
the boy. simply.
•
•
- *
•
•
"Thin I'll lJtLte yon I can tell where
3. It discusses current events The train started back from
Ten years passed it way aml the rnurW oollsl1a1e so late in the evening you're croin', unll who siut you. Is it to
dor of Maurice McDrrmott was almost
ancl explains the connection ol that all the children were asleep Mauric~ McDermott?"
forg;otten. Beautiful Kathleen Lynch
"Anan!" answcre1l P:ttsy, doggedly.
"Aha! and 'tis from Kathlccu Lvnch, had cle\'oted her liie to the sen ice o;
Lhe matLers mentioned in the tel- when they arrived at Dayton, and
the poor, and as a Si~ter of l\lercy ha(l
rue bonld bonclml. 11
the managers of the enterprise
brought relief aud l'ttSll to many a
·•Anau !" repliCll tlte boy again.
egraphic news.
"\Yhin rlitl you tasht sugar plums. suffering man and 'row:in.
bad <1uitc a time waking them up
Bern art! Lynch was now more like a
Pats)?" Brinn asked aftt·r a moment'~
4. It booms UJJ the W esl Sitle. aml ~orting them out, for distri- sih:uce. Tlte boy's t•yes glcanwd greed- man of /0 than of GO. One <la1· he was
walking slowly allll painfully. "with the
and supports all measures whieh bution to their respective homes. ily as he auswcrell:
"And where would I get money for aid of :i sti<-k, when the priest, also on
foot, O\'.~rtuok him . Strangely <o'UOu~li,
may tend to its advancement.
sugar plums?'' .
1t w:is t111: a1111in!rsary of 1laul'ice's
"Woull l you ltk<l some?"
••Av coorse I would. Do JOU think deatb. Jfol!1 rneu renwm bored it, and
5. lt costs so little that every
the priest ll'ilh some n:turu of the old
I'm rndng?''
"Then tell me where nm\ whin he'$ feeliug. wislwd lo pass on after a sim"Be thi~ and be that I say yc'll do no
one can take it even though they
such a thin~! I'll have no plotter5 in to meet her. and [' JI gi1·e } ou a thru· 1 pie salutation.
am already taking other p:i.perR. my family I'd ha,·e veto know. You'll pcnu)· bit." As he suiil this, llricn helll
"Don't hurry, Father," saicl L3·och.
kape on wid your 'Fenians and your the twy sil>er piece tcmptiug-ly on the "Surely you can spare a few mimites to
raise
11ot
can
who
The person
murdherin' till tile sojcrs have you safe end of his middle tiuger. Patsy besi- 1 11 poor 011ld iuvalid. lt's a stranO'c
tated for :1 1110111c11t, aml llriau leisure- thiug they never found it ont," he co71 twenty-five cents each four ,,·eeks landed in the eonuty jail."
"But sure. Misther Lynch, if ye'll ly procectletl to replace the money iu tinned, after they had walkctl a few
to take hii:; own local v~1per mus 1 onlv say the wurd I'll lave the brother- h is pocket.
yards in silence.
"Fouu1l wh:1t out?" inquired the
"Gimme it," said the boy holding
hood and ~eltlc down to hanl work for
be pom' indeed. IV hen w0 com;ill- Kathleen's
pricsl, with n curious gleam in his eyes
out, his g-l'imy littlP hand.
sake .. ,
which Lrnch did 11ot notice.
"Do vou tell nw lirshlP ''
··If I catch you around the castle
er the great benefit ii1:1t a (l;iily
"The· 111unler." answcrnd Bernard,
"No,' I'll tell 1·n u afthcr-vou manll
again, me lad, I'll lay me l11111ti11' whip
p.lper llll1$t proYe to thi;; p 1r~. o about vour shoulders. oul•I a!1tl all as I to dPludher me.'"
surpriser\ at the question.
•
"\\'hat nnmler (\o YOU mean?" asked
"lndade I don't. Patsy Llarliu'-·hcre
rulml ye that now."
the city, it must be thal tbose who lllll,ProYokc"tl
at this in~ult ;\huriee re- it is." Brien handed the coin to the the prie:;t, \\'ilh mucli: apparent ol.Jtuseboy, who bit it to test itsgcnuiness, aml ues~.
do not subscribe either ean not plie<l hotly:
~.Jon 't you rememl.Jer my confes•·Have a care, l\fo;ther L\'11ch, what then put it in his mouth.
read, do not own property oYer von say, or nwl>be yc'll h:il'C naythcr
"Arrah, who's that?" he sail!. poiut· sion?"
"Your confession?" echoed the
~astlo nor "hip wan of them foiue inir tlown the road. Brian turned to
here, or clo not care a ,rent a day tlavs."
look in the direction in which his pric~t. "what confession'."'
"Sure your mimory mnsht be goin',
\Vith this rm·t threat the young !cl- nephew pointed, and the molucnt he
to know what their neighbors are
low turned on hb heel aud walked did so Pat~v startccl olI like a hare iu Father," replied Lynch.
"It is not so O"ood as it was," assented
the opposite direction. The boy made
brisklv down the l>oreen.
doing.
As the disputants disappeared a little ~ gallant rnn for it, I.Jut Brien soon the priest, rniltlly. "\Yhat confession
are you talkiu)! about, for you've made
weazencd. old-looking fellow stcppcrl overtook him.
"You thafc of the worruld!" he ex- manv a one to me."
Subscribe for the !TE)C at once. oat from behind the hedge where he
"i mane the time I confessed I sent
had been an attcntirn listener to the claimed. takin;; the younl?ster by t he
a bulleL into yonr brother's heart," said
Send in your name and address by whole conversation.
back of lhc neck and shaktn!r him.
"l was only frcckcni:t' yotl," ass<•rted ~he old man iu a low Yoicc.
"Aha! l\faurice, me bould lad-I
letter or on postal card and we have ye now! I have ye now! Oh, ye t he unblushing Pat8y.
In an iustant the priest's manner
His eses 1bsherl with a.
"I have a miutl to brnak you ueck by changed.
think ye can thread on F1wly the Fox
will begin sending the paper. and crnsh him like a wurru111. do ye? w:i.y of no harrum," responded the now I glance of triumph :ind he drew himself up to his full height as he Raid:
Oh, ho! au' ye ditln't e,·en (leuy ye be- ir ate uncle.
When we collect at the end of longed to the brotherhoorl! Oh my!
"At last! For Leu ye:irs my tu1wne
Patsy then told all about the message,
oh my! but you will look purty daucin' that the young conple were to meet has been tied and I dared uot re1~ml
the month we will deduct the cost on nothin'! Feely the Fox b ould, and that night, and with <l parting kick a~ the secret told me under seal of the
little, and wake, but he's stroll!! cuou~h a reminder to him to Jwep his mouth confe,;sional, hut now lkruanl L1 nch
of the letter from your bill ! to denounce you and get you 'slretcheu.' tightly closed, the boy was allowed to you ham betrayed ~·onr. elf in Gotl'~
open air, not to the priest. but to the
be revenged on you for threatin' depart.
Send in at once. Every one I'll
That night the lornrs met, but au nit111."
me loike dil·t, so I will!"
Lynch stood daz nil for ft moment.
Two hours later a Jitllc kuot of meu hour earlier thun the conspirators ex·
should take the West Side paper. had.
Then he reeled :till! foll \\'ith a ::!Toan of
gathered in Tim Feely's "shcb- pected.
"Oh, my own 11anricc."sighedKath- agony. The c·xeitem.,nL or t'liat sn- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' been," and, after the "eye wathcr" had
circulated two or three time~. Tim leen, "why will you mix yourself in preme moment had rupturc1l his heart
adroitly introcluced Maurice l\fcDer- those terrible plots? I li\'c in daily and Father :\kDennuLt :tl lowed his
dread that you will be taken away secret to Le buried \\it h ltiu1.-J. A.
mott's name into the eunn'rsation.
"Upon me sow! I'm sorry for the from me, auc1, and-oh, I ean uot s:1y 1''rai;e1-, in the Chic,190 Jc1:trn,tl.
-- - - - ··· ·· · - -- -- ~·
liul," declared the wily little hypocrite, it."
"That isn't at all like a bra\'e Irish S Th1<' faii: 1°.r 1tl.ie Xo..rth~·rn1 ludi,:i.n.:i. auJ
"but he's that stuck up thim days y e'd
ou.l wrn •' 11· ll~:tn ."'grt'.'!I li::·a , Ki><· 11 ·t Y
girl Kitthleen." ret>l i!ld Maurice· '"we
think be was lol'cl of the manor."
beg111s t'll ptP111lll' l' l:> a: S.»1 t Ii H '!t I. a a cl
·. '
l
' d
"True for ye," asseutc<l one of t he sh?ul be prepare( to. sacrilice some· contillllf'~ until SPpt<·:nlll'r :;o.
. .. . •. . . ,
.
I
partY, •"an' if It wasn't for his brother, thrng for deitr ould Erm."
Tlwmas .r. J?.wtib.iii '' ·1 •• h.t ll.1 m·i:1After a little fnrther conversation
the "pricsht, dacent mau, he'd hnvc
beM .\, 1:i•l:1)'. Tllo
hl:wk
ht~
:1
by
gled
.·
.
~
h
,
ti
It
,
.
•t
.
1,,
I
K
'"
I
t.
1 hear d f rom ti 1e uyos Onlf a~;o.
at .1 .c~n,!l. u_r ~~(. o 1e . o~s~,1'1 :tm1ce \ bear \\'<L' krpt for ,It ix. h:t r. Ii:• JJ.tid t.lw
"Do you tell me?" ~ala Tim, insinu- rcm.unm,, ~01 a t11uc. for f~iu of some I death venally felt• Jih, t1c.lii: c-,:<.
f
atino-!v. "An' is he tl1at way wid the one rcportm• 7 the nrnclLU"' to the
Leroy, 1 i.,• um·-:u1d·:L·:ia.lf-.1 c·ar <ild
o
.. , "o
bycso' .t. ooP Well, well, be me faith , "'SrlUUeen.
boy of 1·x·l'olil·1 ma.1 l'!1<Lrl"' U. Y1 lm.
.
.
He had sat ther<'_pcrhapsfivemmutes, wa~ mort>tlii· wolliHl<'Ll .\londa; ;11 J,;t f.irthe chock of the lower. ~lasses is surwhen he ''''.L' sur/J~~P<l hy the sound of 1 ettP ''·' :>. rntrn wl i<> cit''"" 1111.:· liiiti a:ic.l
pri~in'."
theu c.J.ruvc ru.piJJy :1,1«ty.
When the little crowd h:t d almost Lynch's rrncc lie 11 ml !tun.
·
•
·
l th I ··~o ...-ou m.'<:1 n~v da..n!!'tt.Pr.
u
•''OU 1I
u"
d i":•crsed, F· ee l r llrew J a.ruell .uea v. . e !

W. 0. HORRELL,

THE

'rJIE LEADIKG
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FOUR Wf~KS,
25 CENTSu

I

Every one on th e
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reason s :

I

Cor. D».lP anti J\f.-; nun1t1ntul .A.l·e-un

Central Market Stall No 2.

~on

l1 lll'oadwaY. aml on ::iouth Summit street
SA LE-At a bargain lots

011

Nol'th

Call 011 A. Thomns, 2G North Summ it
Also many houses
to Sl 11.

stn·P1, Dayton. Ohio.

1-ic

'l'JL\IH·~A fi1w gold wutch for a.
smal I po11.1-. Appi_\ to~;. II' . I>otterf.
•
] ] JO '\\'!'St 'l'hil'!l . tl'l'l'i.

"'\"l,T,\::\'J1 Efl- J[11i: SI' <1f 2 <>i" ;) morns for
l l' lig·lit il1111,:c• l;c·r ·pi11:- 011 \\'1•st i::·Hch-.
Aclcll'css X. Y. Z .. ti.is 01lk1•.

SALE-A good om• hol'S<' wag-on.
_B~on,
ChP«JL luq11itP of Ll1 ·01ge \Yohlhert.
CDlll('I'

or Fomth :t11d \Villiams stn•ets.

F

OTI RA LE-A new rag cal'pet, call at
·I.Jc .illoun<l str1 et or 1018 'VPst 'l.'hird
street.
1

Dayton Commercial CollB[e.
ENGLISH TRAIPHNC SCHOOL
---AND---

~ lrnrt Hand
[.

Institute.

Will open over Post-office
in the near future.

For tcrDJs. address

BECK & BECK,

t~rn

Dayton, 0.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE.
Orders Promptl y Fille d.
1?<02' "\\·est TJ>i,.d St.

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.

~OUND ~~ HIS CO~SCltNCf.

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
p. Specia lty.

I

I

uTC HER

D · ·· ·

ITEM,

ThBWB&t SidBDaily.

V,

f.X

1017~ West

jn o
FHH]
1

'l'lJfr(l Sti·eet.

C1]lJr

UmbrBllas
Fine Parasols, , ~.•
i)ffo.

' coLD HEADED CANES,,'
SILVER HEADED

CA l~E S ,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
AN D RE PAIR I N C DONE
AT T H E FACTORY.

Prices lower than an where elso, at

_A_. C1\PPEL,
121 EAST FIF':l'.11 ST.

.fl'

Four wBBkS 25 cts,I

1

ITEM
---1

1210 West Third St!
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